THE Sophistication
of simplicity

Welcome to Luxury Living, a stylish designer boutique
hotel in the heart of the cultural coastal city of Thessaloniki.
As soon as you step through its doors the journey begins.
First, senses are dazzled by an irresistible fusion of music,
movement and the aroma of culinary delicacies; then by
panoramas of an endless horizon over a sea diffused with
light. Daios Luxury Living also offers dramatic views of the
harbour and the city's famous White Tower. With an eye for
the aesthetic and a head for unparalleled customer service,
Luxury Living invites guests to relax and then revel at the
heart of one-of-a-kind hotel experience.

■

ACCOMMODAT ION

Designer style
Featuring the last word in style and relaxation and the highest standards of hospitality,
guests enjoy an entirely original accommodation experience at Luxury Living.
The hotel's spacious public interiors and exteriors offer the ultimate in comfort and
discreet opulence. Its private luxury rooms and suites, meanwhile, have been carefully
designed with luxurious palettes of colour and sumptuous furniture that mirror the
unique light of the Greek sea.
This blend of aesthetic form and practical function gives Luxury Living an elegant
exclusivity. Whether guests are business travellers or leisure visitors, they'll be welcomed
to an environment that has been specifically designed around their needs. For added
indulgence, all rooms and suites are stocked with luxurious linens and exclusive
pampering products and feature the latest technological flourishes.

■

ACCOMMODAT ION

■

DINING

DAIOS BAR RESTAURANT
Relaxed yet convivial, characterful yet comfortable, the Daios Bar Restaurant is a favourite
meeting point for non-residents as well as in-house guests — and the perfect dining
location for either a light lunch or a delicious dinner.
Here, the first-class standard of service is matched only by the sea views — and those
exquisite menus, which have been inspired by the flavours of the Mediterranean.
Distinctive dishes feature fresh ingredients sourced from only the best food producers
around Greece; while the carefully selected and extensive wine list can be presented by a
sommelier upon request. The restaurant is also the perfect venue in which to host special
dining events.
Decorated with natural colours, materials and contemporary furniture, Daios Bar
Restaurant is a sophisticated yet friendly space offering superb, creative but always
unpretentious cuisine.

■

DINING

VITRINA
An indoor garden bistro at the centre of the city, Vitrina
captures Thessaloniki’s mysterious spirit with an enchanting
ambience all of its own.
A buffet breakfast here is the perfect way to start your day.
Choose from an eclectic range of homemade delicacies
from the kitchen of the hotel’s executive chef — and a select
espresso coffee blend that is made exclusively for Daios
Luxury Living in Italy.

Good taste. always.
In Greece, food is a central part of life and culture. It's at the
heart of Daios Luxury Living, too, which offers private dining
facilities, candlelit dinners on the terrace, and tailor-made
menus with 24-hour room service, as well as catering for any
kind of special occasion.

■

MEETINGS & EV EN TS

Down to business
Why stay in the office? Daios Luxury Living's two state-ofthe-art meeting rooms, featuring all hi-tech facilities, can
accommodate up to 120 people and are perfectly appointed
to host a variety of meetings and events.
Both rooms have the latest audiovisual equipment, fast
ADSL access to the internet, ISDN telephone lines, wi-fi, and
secretarial services, and are designed to meet the needs of
the most demanding clients. Dedicated meetings and events
co-ordinators are also on hand to make sure each event
goes smoothly. What's more, Vitrina, the hotel's premier
event room, is the perfect place to host a social or business
function for up to 100 people.

■

LOCATION

At the Heart of Thessaloniki
Beautiful, vibrant and exciting, Thessaloniki is Greece's second largest city
— and one that never sleeps. After shopping for iconic brands, you can
enjoy a meal or a drink in the popular Aristotelous Square, and then soak
up some not-to-be-missed cultural highlights. These include examples of
landmark Ottoman, Byzantine and Roman monuments such as the famous
White Tower. Daios Luxury Living — conveniently located on the city's
coastline — is a stone's throw from it all.

AREA INFORMATION
• Makedonia airport | 12km

• Helexpo Exhibition centre | 800m

• White Tower museum | 200m

• Ancient sights of Vergina | 60km

• Aristotelous square | 500m

• Monasteries of Agio Oros | 120km

• Archeological museum | 700m

• Peninsula of Halkidiki | 70–90km

• Byzantine museum | 700m

Thessaloniki
Halkidiki

■

HOTEL INFO
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Room Type

VIEW

Size in m2

HIGHLIGHTS

Comfort Room

Atrium View

30m

Carefully appointed
rooms with generously
scaled space
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RESTAURANT & BAR

Daios Bar – Restaurant
Ideal for your lunch,
dinner or a cocktail
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MEETING & EVENTS

2 meeting rooms
for up to 120 participants

e s
EXCLUSIVE SERVICES

Indoor Valet Parking
Afternoon
turn-down service
Beauty treatments
in the privacy of
your room or suite

Superior Room

City View

30-32m2

Cosy and calm ambience
creating the ultimate
hideaway at the heart
of the city

Vitrina
Exclusively for breakfast

Vitrina venue
for up to 100 participants

Private dining
and special events
Car rental service
Tailor-made excursions
and sightseeing tours
upon request

Junior Suite

Side Sea View

39-48m2

Open plan sitting area
and bedroom combined
with a spacious veranda

24h Room Service

Limo, helicopter and
yacht arrangements
upon request
Laundry service

Executive Room

Front Sea View

32-36m2

Prime location
overlooking the Thermaikos
Gulf with a chic and
minimalist interior design

Deluxe Junior Suite

Front Sea View

35-42m2

Unobstructed unique view
to the sea from every corner
combined with the open plan
sitting area and bedroom

Suite

City View

47-60m2

Expansive suite with
a separate bedroom,
spacious bathroom and
a private balcony

Senior Suite

Front Sea View

90m2

Composed of a lavish
living room, dining area
and one spacious bedroom.
A special feature is the large
terrace directly overlooking
the sea

Daios Luxury Living Suite

Front Sea View

100-110m2

One bedroom and
generous living space with
contemporary minimalist
furniture and magnificent
furnished terraces
overlooking the Thermaikos
Gulf

daios luxury living
59, Nikis Avenue, 546 22 Thessaloniki, Greece, T: +30 2310 250 200, F: +30 2310 250 900
E: info@daioshotels.com, W: daioshotels.com
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